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Minutes of the General Meeting 

 
May 13, 2013 

 
On May 13, 2013, The Dallas County LEPC held a regular meeting.  The meeting began at 1:30pm and 

continued until 3:00pm and was held at 411 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas. A meeting agenda was posted and the 

proper public notice was given in advance of the meeting.  

The meeting was well attended. The following LEPC members were present at the meeting:  Josh Roberts 

(Texas Department of Public Safety, EM Division), Rita Kucmierz (Dallas County Health Department), Michelle 

Havelka for Tony Walker (Texas Commission on Environmental Quality), Robert De Los Santos (Dallas County 

Fire Marshal), Stuart Grant (Dallas City Fire Department), Sheldon Clagg for Bill Hale (Texas Department of 

Transportation), Vernesha Cathey for Representative Toni Rose (Elected Official), Chief Debbie Foster (Dallas 

County Sheriff’s Department), Tonya Hunter (City of Grand Prairie), Steve Love (Dallas-Ft. Worth Hospital 

Council), Molly Thoerner (NCTCOG), Malika Crawford (Downtown Safety Patrol), Ray Lanoux (Dallas County 

Schools), Rita Beving (Sierra Club), Rodrick Jones (Dallas County EM) and Doug Bass (Dallas County EM), 

Harvey Perriott for Steven Bellew (US Department of Homeland Security), Veronica Velez (SET Environmental 

and a number of guests.  The majority of members being present constitute a voting quorum being present.   

The County Judge was delayed in his arrival and the welcome was conducted by Darryl Martin (Dallas County 

Court Administrator).  Members present were called upon individually and introduced themselves. Rodrick 

Jones (LEPC Coordinator) discussed the role and mission of the LEPC.  In addition, he provided an update on 

the status of the 2012-13 chemical reporting period ending March of 2013.  Dallas County is currently in 

compliance with all federal and state right-to-know chemical reporting requirements.  Information request to 

the LEPC is handled by the staff of the Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Management and is handled 

in compliance with State Public Records requirements (TOMA).   

Jimmie Badgett, founder of the Dallas County LEPC, provided an overview and history of the Dallas County 

LEPC.  He provided information on how it was organized in 1986 and some of the founding principles that 

went into organizing and operating the LEPC for almost 20 years under his direction as Dallas County Fire 

Marshal.   

Doug Bass, Chief of Emergency Services for Dallas County, provided a Power Point presentation that discussed 

the following topics:  origin and need for chemical emergency planning, federal and state legislative action 

that created laws creating the LEPC, the history of the Dallas County LEPC, required membership for the LEPC, 

LEPC partner organizations, structure and functions of the Dallas County LEPC, what the LEPC is not, role of 



LEPC members, role of the State Emergency Response Commission (SERC), mission of the LEPC and its role in 

chemical risk reduction, LEPC responsibilities, chemical industry requirements and LEPC next steps for 2013. 

A brief discussion followed the Power Point presentation and several of the LEPC members discussed the role 

of their organization in chemical risk reduction and management.  These representatives were from Texas 

Department of Transportation, Dallas County Health Department, NCTCOG, Grand Prairie Emergency 

Management and the Dallas County Fire Marshal’s Office. 

The LEPC discussed some next steps which included:   

(1) Reach out to LEPC members to assist in forming sub-committees as necessary to conducting the 

business of the LEPC. Some ideas presented for subcommittees included by-laws subcommittee, 

exercises and training subcommittee, public out-reach and information subcommittee and 

compliance subcommittee. 

(2) Finalize and obtain State SERC approval for new LEPC members.  Ensure all required membership 

positions are filled with qualified applicants.   

(3) Update the LEPC website with new and helpful information.   

(4)  Ensure future meetings are regularly held and posted in advance. 

(5) Invite LEPC members to participate in upcoming training, exercises and planning events. 

(6) Establish LEPC long and short term goals, objectives and benchmarks.  Begin to identify how we 

measure LEPC success.   

The meeting concluded at 3:00pm. Minutes of the May 13, 2013 LEPC meeting, along with the meeting 

agenda, attendance records and Power Point slides will be posted on the Dallas County LEPC website. 

 

Submitted by 

Doug Bass, Chief 
Dallas County Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Management  

 

 

 

 

 


